ARIES (March 21 – April 19)
GOOD: You will give up a bad habit
BAD: You pick up 6 new bad habits
UGLY: One of them will be heroin

TAURUS (April 20 – May 20)
GOOD: You will set a new personal record
BAD: It’s for masturbation
UGLY: You’ll develop carpal tunnel syndrome

GEMINI (May 21 – June 21)
GOOD: You will make a new friend
BAD: They are imaginary
UGLY: They are more popular than you are

CANCER (June 22 – July 22)
GOOD: Lots of Sex
BAD: Hey, even bad sex is good
UGLY: Your partner

LEO (July 23 – Aug. 22)
GOOD: You will get published
BAD: It’s only in the Vancouver Sun
UGLY: It’s in the obituaries

VIRGO (Aug. 23 – Sep. 22)
GOOD: You will find some money
BAD: It will change you
UGLY: The Plastic Surgery will be botched

LIBRA (Sep. 23 – Oct. 23)
GOOD: You will lose weight
BAD: Not from diet or exercise
UGLY: You will lose a limb in an accident

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 – Nov. 21)
GOOD: You will start a new relationship
BAD: Wrong gender
UGLY: You won’t know until it’s too late

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 – Dec. 21)
GOOD: You will be famous this year
BAD: On the internet
UGLY: Person of the year on fugly.net

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 – Jan. 19)
GOOD: You will help save a life
BAD: Not a human life
UGLY: It’s growing in the back of your fridge

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 – Feb. 18)
GOOD: You will do some community service
BAD: It will be mandated by the court
UGLY: For the next seven years

PISCES (Feb. 19 – March 20)
GOOD: Lots of exercise
BAD: From the couch to the television
UGLY: Because you lost your remote control